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ZtiLi tiio Immigration Uonventif

po«. Every mail brings notices

po*M interest in it all over the 8U!

Ar Iren Mountain, Mich., a pretendi
eran/e'ist tarno one to be a detective

jiignia? His trick ia dlwrtc-lal, thoaj
il iacceede'1.

Tiit provisions of the Fisheries trea

ir« HifapproveJ by many newspapers
lie Kvf, whoee opinions are evident

km, J on a knowledge cl the eitoation.

Dm Kmvia i«i advertising the Whoelii

pirenient in his new Southern bom

Gbatiarooga will do well to take his a
- .I n.ir.nt cur ayotem. It is the on

nco K"- -.»

good cheap pavament

Tan speech of President Cleveland
Jacksonville waj nor. great, and, if 1

really BatJ "expect" for suppose, n

grammatical, bat it is fall of sense, ax

its MntiJHpnifl ilo him credit.

Tijk G.'cacisJtr, >a«r., fishermen at

mm i.MD!s unito in denouncing the Fit
eries treaty afl "a diegrace to America
They s*y it barters away what few righ
they now havf. v

A tkhy significant admission was th

ofiepsakcr b'-forn the Democratic Goe
aita-f who aJvccafed holding the coi

Taction at Cincinnati because of thi

citj'j proximity to West Virginia,
doobtla! .State." «.

Tub meeting of the Chamber of Con
oercrt this evening will, of course, be wt

ittenThis is tho laat meeting befo;
tne Immigration Convention of Fel
nury Sit, and that meeting requires tt
attention of tho Chamber.

EmvwiiiiUE in cities of Wheeling
popa!a:ion more attention was devoted
the celebration of Washington's birthdi
thin here. The day should be mat

KmethiEi? more than a play day for ch!
drea hd ! a loafing time for men.

Thk tragedy ut Alliance teachea wif
awful fuce u Iftoon which eeems to 1
unlearned by many people until they di
cover for tbemaelvea by bitter experien
that "The way of the transgressor ia bare
ini "Tee wngrs of eia ia death."

Ix all the local and borough elections
Tenncylvania on Tuesday there we

marked K.j uLlicnn gainc, which are tl
more noticeable when it io rememberi
bow unimportant the elections wei

The iocria*e will be greater when a ft
rota ia polled.
Tub la'.eat iii regard to the Nation

Dera:cMtic Convention is that the conte
ii u sood aa settled in favor of Ghfcag
Ibi4 .a Lot eurpriaiug. Chicago usual
l«tjth«r?, and the boys who attend co

veniioMj a:o glad of it. It is a good ci
to go tc.for a ehort stay.

The Democrats could not be made
iwiioy wisdom in holding their conve
ton before the lie publicans. Certain
sou We are eurprieed that the propoi
tion waa made in dead eernest. Wb
blew yon, how do they know what to p
iothoir plattorin till the Republicans ha
fraxed theirs?

I.v Florida, in llliaola ani in othi
Sutee ihero ij growing complaint of tl
the inefficient'postal service. Wbe
compiaint n made, the rosponse Is pre

>i Wk.k ara onn oninol (n

boa: it?" When a letter ia lost
ai'cirried ia tho mail, a complaint
"referred and re-referred till the los
forgets all about Ills! loaa. When
telegraph company makea aeimllar bin
der, * riuit for damages or a prompt sett]

> meat follows. What business man won
introduce tho irroaponsibility of the poal
ervico into the telegraph'aervice? It
jutthat Htep in tho wrong direction th
tte Po«tal Telegraph bill proposes.

Saw Youk is again excitod over tl
contamination of young girls by Ohin
men, who inveigle them into, low del
mate thim slaves to tho opium habit,ai
lead then through the downward patba
Tic*. f om McAuliffe, aged ltf, pretty,
respectable family, ia dying from the
ftcts of bid treatment at the hands of tl
dwllsrs in oae each den. These cm
n«rtt that if degraded races bring
America new vices and crimes, Americ
ingenuity will be compolled to devise 01
and condign penalties. It is doubtful
the existing law in New York is adequi
to this cue. Death itself seems too ml
a penalty.
Tuk Council Committee ou Kailrofl

wems to bo determined to go about t
duties entrusted to it with a thorough u

demanding of tne eitnation. This is ai

itiould bo. The propositions now befc
bat committor are big with importance

city's future, and the action tak
ihoall be based oh the beat interests
th« public. The situation requires gra
conaideration, that events may be ahap
bo as to bring good and not harm in t
fatnro. The city never had so good
chacce to tecure deeirable railroad cc
flections and facilities aa she seems ni
tO bav^! it nhnnlil ha. anil dnnhtlACR
tbe ctody of tho committee and of Conn
to make the moat of the opportunity.

;iiit» julij hhotii c»i«k.

Colcmbcs, 0,,;Feb, 22..Isaac R. Hill,
WiehiDston, D. 0., and Charlee T. BUu
parn, ol Cincinnati, ono of the dcfondat
in the tally ehe^t forgery cases, teatifl
to-day. The Utter denied the trnthf
Btsaof Granville's testimony that he h
owethioR to do with the forgery. T
xornier denied that ho had 6 * tnadeai
offir to Justice Martin to throw oat t
Jiipated returne when the canvass i
Wng mad*.

Drankennaaa Iteiiilta in Haloid*.
Lgcutilli, Feb. ^2..John Bobie

formerly a well-to-do teamster, hanjWmself with a clothes line this mornl
[n a shed in the rear oi a cottage next d<to where he lived with his wife and elei

^children. Alcoholism was the cause.

HuildiB Loaa o( Sight.
Xwauk, 0., Feb. ii.-To d»y, wh

Iwtlkisu «iocj the itiMt, Robert Rtndi
«w<l eiitj-tlve ye»r«, «u eaddenly etrli
» *ith blindneee. There U little pijwt ol hi. sight being reatored.

, TO BE HELD JDLY 3,
'+ .

= but tub place not select*:

= Tor the National Democratic Conrenttoi
30 Proceedings In the Committee Yea*
ot terday 8au» Krauclfco U Jubilant

:e. After Ten VralUeaa llallutt)

t WiiUlSQron, D. Fa'o. 22..The N<
111 ... . rv .f- t> lit » 1171
u uonai isemucntuc v jujiumoo mo* iu i

l«rd Hail, in this city, at noon to-day, fc
the purpose of selecting a time and plac

ty for the holding of the next Democrat
in National Convention.
ly Ex-Senator William H. Barnam presii

ed and F. 0. Prince acted aa tiecrotarj
There was a fall attendance of delegate

3K the only vacancy biting in the membei
,B# ship from the 8tate of No# York,
d" Chairman Barnam called the meeting t

order, and politely requested all who wer

not delegates lo retfro from the hall, an

tho coininitfcce then proceeded with close
doors.

16 Onu of the first questions that cane u
ot before the committee was the selection c

l(j a member to fiil the vacancy from Ne*
York Statu occasioned by the de«h c
Hubert 0. Thompson. Mr. Williar

, Steinway, the piauo manafactaier of Nei
ld York City, was elected to fill the vacancy
h- Mr. Steinway was near at hand, and soo)

,»» came and took his seat in the halJ.
^ Mr. Steinway'a election was discuBse

informally by many members of the com
mittee last night, and practically agreei
upon, qo that the proposed filling of th

at vacancy occasioned no dispute to-day an
u- met with no opposition, and ho was a

q. once selected.
Mr. G. M. Weston represented Michigat

ftl in place of Postmaster General Dickinson
W. C. Goody represented Illinois in plac
of Poetmasler J add, of Chicago, ant

Hiram Atkins represented Vermont ii
a- place of B. B. Smalley. Mr. W. L Hoot
ii was present to represent Pennsylvania iz

place of ex-Senator Wallace.
re The work of selecting a date for th
b* meetiugof tha convention was thon pro
ie ceeded with; the principal epeakora bein

ex-Senator McDonald, Henator Gormai
and Congressman W. L. Scott. It wa

> agroed that as the narnea of the delegate
were called each member should design&t

to biapreferences; t he dale receiving the low
y est number of votes should then bo drop
je ped and the balloting continue to a deti
j, nite conclusion.

Congressman Scott read a long speec!
and favored holding the National Coaver

Jlio 10r)> nl -Inno tlift il*la n

tb which the Republicans are to meet i
ae Chicago. Mr. McHenry, of Kentnck]
- also favored an early meeting, and Mi

Pasco, of Florida, opposed thia aud ergo
ce a meeting later than Jnne 19.
I" After considerable discussion the ro

wa.i called and the ballot showed a cor
siderablo majority in favor of a later cor

|n vention. July 3 waa the date determiue
on by a voto of 28 to 20.
At thia point the delegate from 8a

16 Francisco come out of the hall and ai

3d nonnced that the selection of the date wi
e, favorable to San Francisco.
,j The most extraordinary efforts hov

been made by the friends of ban Frai
ciaco. The fifth page of tho Washingto
Pott to-day ia given uvor to the 8an Frai

al cisco Examiner, and tho appearance of th
at first page of the Frieco journal ia repri
0 dnced. It ia called tho Washington ed
.' tion, and the name of W. R. Hoarst aj

peara aa editor and proprietor. As th
n- editorial has it: "Tho motive for this ni

ty nanal performance in journalism ie a wis
to see California have fair play in the littl
dispute that ia in progress on tho snbje<

1 of the best place for assembling the Ns
tional Democratic Convention. HanFrar

n" cisco ia bidding lor the honor.and he
ly newspapors are a week away. Hence th
s|. appearance of the Jixamintr aa a Wast

ington publication."
J* At 2:16 p. m. the coinmitleo took a rt
Qt cess until 2:26 r. v.
'e When the committee reassembled, o;

motion of Mr. Dawson, of South Oarolini
the representatives of the press and th

9r personal friends of the members of th
coramitteo were admitted to the aesaior
The committee then gavo a hearing t

re representatives of the various cities whic
ic- are contending for the honor of securin
do the convention, the first audience bein
or given to M. W. Fuller, of Chicago, wh

presented the reasons w..y that city shoul
lB be selected. He congratulated the con
er mitte9 on the changed condition of politi

« ) aflalri n'noa hi« haxi thA honor Inn

n. years ago to preeent the deaire of the cit
sens of Chicago that the committee fehoul

le* select that city for holding tho Dem(
Id cratic convention.
aI Chicago offered an unequalled July cl
jo mate, the moat hotel accommodations an

tho largeBt telegraph, newspaper and rai
road facilities. As Chicago went bo wet
Illinois. Tho coming canvass would be
business men's canvass, and the buaina

le men of Chicago by a large majority, and
a. majority of them Republicans, were i

favor of the re-election of tho preser
1B; Chief Magistrate of this conntry. [Aj

plause.]
of General Hunt presented the claims o

of Cincinnati, and prccaaded at loagth t>
. portray the advantages Cincinnati offero

0 as a convention city. It was contiguoo
he to West Virginia, which had becom
tes rather a doubtful State, he said. He b<
to lieved that if the convention went to Cin

cinnati they would be stimulated so the
they could poaaibly carry the State; the
could at least carry the two Congreaatoni

if districts of Cincinnati. [Applause.]
Representative S. S. Cox, of New Yorl

,n then went to the platform to present th
ua claims of the Metropolitan city. Tht

city, he said, presented through her bus
nees men, its political organizations an

>ds all the associations which belonged to ths
he Democratic stronghold, its earneat it

quest for the meeting of the Douiocrati
Convention at that place. He presents

111 a communication from the business men
ire committee of New York, setting fort
to the accommodations which could be a

forded tho convention in Madison b'qnar
Garden, and making generous oilers

01 hospitality to the committee and of coi
ve veniences to the delegates to the convei
ed tion.

Mayor Francis, of St. Louie?, contend®
that the convention should be held in 11

* same city which'had been the scene of tl
in- memorable; convention of 1676. whic
)W had broien the long record of Kepublica
i success. [Applause] He asked that th
,( convention should be held in that city o
c" the banks of the Mississippi, which with!

three short months had tendered to th
national leader of the Democractic pari
such an ovation as had never been su

of passed in any country. He described
kit i

10UK*U *UO ^ JUIO ^UCUCJQC
'for the holding of toe convention.
ej Horatio 0. King, of Nevada, spoke i
Qj. favor of holding the convention in Sa
aj Francisco, believing that the Domocrati
he P*11* wou^ be greatly benefitted thereb;
Q. Ho referred to the hospitality cf the pe<
he pie of that city as attested by their recei

rM welcome of the Grand Army of the K<
public, and regarded that as an earnest <
whit might be expected if the conventio
waa given to San Francisco.

in Mr. Tarpse, of California, subscribed I
every word that had been uttered by th
preceding speaker, and said if one grain
sand could bejput into the balance In favt
of tha Democratic party and gentleme®D could show that by holding the convei
tion in Chicago, St. Louis, Uincinna
or New York, that grain of sand won!

.. frutlfy and bring forth Democratic fruit i
ue November, be would notstaad here asklc
all, that the convention should be given
ck- Ban Francieco.
os- All persons except members of the con

E&ittee were Uftn excluded, and the ballo

log began to select the city in which the
convention ahould be held.
The fourth ballot wu: San Francisco,

D lti; Chicago, 15; St. Loaia, 16.
Theeeventh ballot was: Ban Francisco.

19; Chicago, 14; St. Lonis, 13; Oincinnati
i. 1. and the nex>, Ran Francisco 17, Chicago

16,8t. Lonis 14, Oincinnati 1.
At the conclusion of the tenth.ballot no

choice baring been made ths committee
adjoomed until 10 o'clock to-morrow
morning.

I- Chicago Expect* I'.
!- Ohicaoo, Feb. 22..A Daily Newt Wtahrington special ears: The convention fight
:e is practically sottied in favor of Ohicago.
ic Several committeemen arrived this morningwho had been counted for other cities
j but have come out in favor of Ohicago.
f, DISCHARGED AND REINSTATED.
9i An old Soldler'cllonurable Record sccure*

r- hie Place.
Washington, D. 0., Feb. 22..Yester0day afternoon at one o'clock John B.

e Lynch, a watchman in the money order
d building of the Poetolfice Department, redceived notification of his dismissal.

He went home, got his records and diePcharge papers as a private soldier, and car'rled them to Mr. Enright, the eaperinten1dent of the building. The records showed
that he had served throughout the civil
war with distinction; had been wounded
at Antietam, and being disabled for field

' duty, had been appointed orderly to SecretaryS:anton. After the battle of the
i Wilderness, when Grunt had not been

heard from for seven days, Lynch was inJtrusted by President (Lincoln with the
dangerous task of conveying despatches

i! to Grant.
t Lynch enccsoded in his mission and

broaght back Grant's answer, which containedthe/amoas senteaca: "I will fight
. it ont on this line if it tikes all summer."
' On learning these facta Mr. Enright
i promptly reinstated Lynch within an hour

of his receipt oi the notification of dietmissal.
1 A FltlUUTPULBXVLOSION

0 Serloiuljr Injure* Seven Men, Two of Them
Fatallr*

x Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 22..A Daftlatb, Minn., special to the Evtning Journal
a says: At the West Fourth atieet rock
0 cut this morning, just as the commencementof work occurred, sixty men employ

-ed in the cut had beon at work but a few
minutes when a ouddeu and unexpected

h explosion occurred in tho northwest cor-

j. uor ui mo cm, juon micro m laigo gaug
Q was at work, and «even of them were very
n eeverely injured, two fatally, and a half

dozen moro somewhat bnrt and bruised
r) by flying fragments of great rock,
j Others rashed down from the top, and

the sight which met their eyes was horriIIble. Wevenmon, all bleeding and mangled,
i. were lying abont on the longh jagged

floor. One waa thrown somo twenty feet,
j and frcm the side of hie lace blood was

flowing in a stream. Another was pinned
n to the earth by a great piece of stone
j. and in agonies of intense suflerU3ing. Others who were slightly woundedwith their faces blackened and
0 bleeding from slight flesh wounds, stood
j. abont aa if dtaed, but in an instant eevqeral strong arms rolled away the stone

pinning a man named Anderson to the
e oarth and removed them all to the hospital.Thero their wounds wero dressed
[. and it is probable that all but Anderson,

who was pinned to the earth, and Erickcson, whose head was crashed in, will live,
j. The cause of the accident was a strange
h one and apparently no blame can rest on
e any person.

DEI*JEW ON BLAINE.
f lie Thliika tli« Plumed Knight Will Evenlu.

ir ally Get There.
0 Chicago, III., Feb. 22..Ghaancey M.
l" Dopew, who is here to address the Union

League Olub to-day, says that if the Florenceletter had not been penned Mr.
n Blaine would have been nominated on the

first or second ballot with a hurrah.
! As it is, there will be any number of

names presentedand forty or fifty ballots,
ami wneu overyuuujr 10 wicu duwd uup

will nominate Blaine. Then there will be
a whoop and yell and tho Maine man

jj nominated by acclamation.
* "Will he accept?" asked the reporter.
? "One cannot very well decline a Preai.dential nomination," answered the New
r Yorker.

"Who will be the Democratic nom*

l inee?"
j "Cleveland, unil big message will be

their platform. Oo it the party will have
to stand or fall."

FLEEING TO KIIA.NCE.
! Th. Uraullns Nqu. of JMUlbnrgh Leaving

it the Convent.
fl Pittsburgh, Feb. 22..It waa learned

to-day by a Chronicle Telegraph reporter
u that the 8isters of the Ursaline Order, in
it this city, who recently rebelled against

the church interfering with their temporal
^ affairs, are leaving quietly for their homes
q in France. The sisters have a handsome
i convent here, which cost nearly $300,000,
10 but the rebellious nuns have resolved to
6 desert their beautiful home and return to
>' their native land. A number of the sis*
'* ters have already succeeded in eluding
11 the vigilance of the superiors, and the
^ others are watching their opportunity to
kl escape.
C( The Republican Partj'« lllrth.
o Pittsuorqh, Pa., Feb. 22..The, Young

Men's Republican Tariff Olub celebrated
£ the 32J anniversary of the Republican
it party to-night at Lafayette Hall, in this
> city, where the first national convention
c waa hold. Addresses were made by Condgrefsman Dalaell, Hon. Thomas M. Mar'sshall and Rev. Douglass. After the meething a banquet was given at the Monongaf-hela House.
o H»

)f The Opium Frnndi.
l- N*w Yobk, Feb. 22..Collector Magone
x* is not at all timid about stating that i! cerj

tain connecting links of evidence can be
ie secured it canjie demonstrated that from
10 tiuu.uuu 10 9CnJU,UUU worm ui upiuiu UN
\x been smuggled out of the bonded stores
o on pretense of re-exportation and bsanot
0 been re-exported, bnt has avoided the
a duty of $10 a pound.
a "

q Hu»band aad Wife Suffocated.

,y Lima, 0., Fob. 22..Dennis McUraw ud
r- bis vile vers lound dead in bed this
>' mornlng,|evldontly the result al asphyxiationIrom tbe natural gai with which the

hotun was filled when discovered by
. friends.
ic Chicago Uroknr Satpendid,
' Chicago, Feb. 22..George 8. Thatber,
^ ol Tbarber A Fore, «u suspended from
9. the Baud ol Trade to-day (or one year.
)! Hia offense vaa giving coetomera rebate*
n oo commisaions.

a lUaRfir Ohtlil D.ad,
e Pittsburgh, Feb. 22..William Chalet,
'' manager ol tbe Grand Opera House, and

a prominent member of tbe order ol tbe
j. Elks, died at 10 o'clock tbla morning ol
11 typhoid pnaamonia. The dictated vaa

d about 36 years ol age.
HtaU fUpobllMB League In Main*.

J Foktuxd, Ma., Feb. 22..JL Convention
ol Bepnbtlcan Olnbe ol Maine vu bald

i- tbla alterooon and lormed a State Letgae.
>- Tvo hundred dabt vere represented.

'GEORGE WASHINGTON. 2
ifcfl

HIS BIRTHDAY IS CELEBRATED gp
BO

la JUarly Every City of the Country.The
Farewell Addreaa Head In ibe Senate*

Wi
Oration at Chicago by Chanucey Depew.InNew York and Elaewhere.

8e
Chicago, Feb. 22..Washington's birth- co

day was obaorvod here this afternoon by iej
numerous musicales and meetings. dli
The Patriotic Bona of America gathered &

eeveral thousand strong in Battery D, and Ati
listening to orations and national music.
The Bono* of OAnada gather to-night at cr(

Farwell Hall, where Judge G/iuncll and JJJ
others will speak. *

Central Music Hall was packed from top thi
to bottom with members of the Union ®xl

League, while from the platform Ohauncey
M. Dopow gave his views upon "The hii
Political Mieeion of the United States." tin
Mr. Depew wid: The political mieaion dr<

of the United States h&a ao far been wrought u(
ont by individual and territorial condi- Ge
tione. Four men of unequal genius have thi
dominated our century, and the growth of ^
the West liai rovolutionirad the Republic. tJ
The principles which have heretofore con* Sp(
trolled the policy of the country have '

mainly owed their force and acceptance
to Hamilton, Jefferson, Webster and Lin- 1

coin.
The two great creative conteals of Amor- J

ica were defensive. They were neither bw
the struggles of dynastic ambitions nor oi thl
democratic revenges. They were calm bet
and determined effort* for good govern- tht
ment,and closed withoutrancor or the hus- gee
banding of resources for retaliation. The spc
Revolution waa a war for the preservation Ge
of well-defined constitutional liberties, "F
but dependent upon them were the indus- hei
trial freedom ueeobsary for tho develop- "I
ment of the country, the promotion of car
manufactures, and indepanuence of for- poi
eign producers. am
At this poriod, in every part of tho the

world, tho doctrine that the Government
is the source of power, and that tho peoplehave only such rights as the Govern- 1
ment had given, was practically unquea- buttoned,and the young Republic began its
existence with the new and dynamic
principle that the people are the sole ? J
source of authority, and that the Governmenthas such powers as thoy grant to it, p.®and no others. ThThe field for the growth and develop- *

ment or this sentiment, and for its practicalapplication without fear of coubo- *

quencen, was the great West. Virginia's p
gift to the Union of the Northwest Territory,whichnow constitutes five great 8tates, r
anil ita nrnmnt ilnHinatinn fn (rrnilnm and

Jefferson's purchase fiom the First Na- bir
poleon of the vast area now know aa ela
Arkansas, Colorado, Iowa, Kansas, Louie- preiana, Minnesota, Miseonri, Mississippi, ]ocNebraska, Dakota, Montana, Wyoming, pand the Indian Territory, were the two
acts of generosity and consummate states- _u,
manship which definitely outlined the
deetiny of the Republic and ito political
mission.
In the genesis ol nations there is no

parallel with the growth of the West and J jits influence upon the world.
Hamilton, Jefferson and Webster wero

eulogized, and Lincoln's work pronounced I
a marvel for all time. Mr. Depew advo- Ore
cated a one-term Presidency, saying: Pa,
With the growth of the Kepublic, the

known and implied powers of tho Preai- ®,
dent become of increasing value. As,
with larger and more populous districts,
Congress becomes moro distant and vogue,
tho people will need and demand an Executiveto whom appeal can be immediate, Ue
and whose responsibility is direct. He
should, however, by constitutional prohi- I
bition, be made ineligible for a second a]<
term. As the peculiarities of his position
on retirement fronl office prevent his par-
ticipation in the ordinary business voca- L.
tions of the citiaan, he should receive an in
adequate pension for life, and on the re-
tired list, though still in the service, be '

subject to call for any public duty where 10

his experience, character and ability would pr®
be of value. Thus his administration, free Jfrom temptation and the baser ambitions, .1
would be impelled with resolute and unfllnntii'nnomluartrtr (n win tho nlonilifa n( 4

UIUVUIU^ ouuuniwt tw n>u tut piuuuiui vi

the present and the admiration and grati*
tade of posterity.
Speaking of education, he said: The ®"'

teachers of disintegration, destruction and L°,infidelity posaeea the activity of propagandiatsand the self-sacrificing spirit of j;8,]martyrs. Their field is ignorance, tbcir C0L
recruiting sergeants distress. Only faith ..j}grounded in knowledge can meot thftae FjJjdangerous, ceaseless and corrupting infiu- ,
ences. In the midst of these perils, the J?',
sheet-anchor of the Ship of State is the Jj®1
common school. Before the era of great JJ®cities and crowded populations, when it J®"
was easy both to earn a living and to gain
a competence, when the best influences
of every settlement reached every part of
it. the Skate met every requirement in fur*
niahing, free, a fair business education.
But now by far the larger part of our peo- JJJjnle have no common ancestry in the 10

Revolutionary war, and a generation has
come to its majority which knows little of vthe Rebellionand its results. Colonists from
Europe form communities, both in city «oi
and country, where they retain the lan* cea.

faage, customs and traditions of the ^
atnerland, and live and die in the belief

that the Government is their enemy. To un,
meet these conditions, tho State provides fler

an education which docs not educate, and f?*the prison and the poor-houee. 100

Ignorance judges the invisible by thfr
visible. Turn on the lights. Teach, first and g
last, Americanism. Let no youth leave nthe school without being thoroughly orc

grounded in the history, the principles hai
and the incalculable blessings of American eoc
Liberty. Let the boys be the trained He
soldiers of constitutional freedom, the cou
girls the intelligent mothers of froemen,
and the sons ot the Anarchists will be*
come the bulwarks of the law. C
He defended the protective tariff ably, j:.

and closed eloquently with the wards:
After all the triumphs and viclsitudes of bac

American history, tho attention remains ma
riveted upon one majestic character. He call
stands the noblest leader who was ever tha
entrusted with his country's life. His pa* cha
tlence under provocation, his oalmnese in
denser and lofty oourage when all others
despaired, big prudent delays when the RContinental Congreea «M imperative and ,

the Staff almost insubordinate, and hie
quick and resistless blows when action
was possible, his magnanimity to his de-
tamers and generosity to his loss, his w"
ambition for his country and unselfish- se»
ness for himself, his sole desire the free- R,n
dom and independence of America, and J
his only wish to return alter victory to eig;
privato life and the psacofnl pursuits and «h
pleasures of home, have all combined to Thi
make him, by tbeunanimous judgment of j
the world, the foremost figure in history. [,ti
Not so abnormally developed in any di- go'
rection as to be called a genius, yet he eUj
waa the strongest because the best bal- ,

anced, the fullest rounded, the most even jand most aelf-masterfal of men.the in-
carnation of common sensa and moral J:'purity, of aotiou and repose,
The Kepnblic will live so long as it re- p

verses the memory and emulates the vir- »

tues of George Washington, bul
To-night Mr. Depew waa tendered a re- ,or

ception at the club house, and subsequent* °>

ly a banquet. At tbe latterJndge Harlan Prc
of the United States Supreme Court sneaks 1
upon "The Supreme Court of the United Ooi
States, Its position and influence in our to 1
system of government." Congreeeman cor
Ben Butterworth is down for an addreee 6ei
upon "Oni Commercial Belations with set

ir Neighbor!." ud Andrew Oarnei
rone opon"United States Gitiienah
Privilegee tod Duties."
Rev. 8. J. McPhenon cloeed the lorn
eechmaking, hie (abject being. "Pi
ul Character a Republic's Palladiun

BUIKF AN1> IMI'BMglVJ.
Mhlagton'a Farewell Address Bead Ink

United States Senate.

Washington, D. 0., Feb. 22..In t
nate to-day, on motion of Mr. Hoar,
asideration of the tact that the day is
;ai holiday, tho morning business w

ipensed with ao that the order ol tl
nate ol last Monday should be imme<
ily carried oat.
rhe galleries were filled though n
iwded. Fifty Senators were iu the
its and maintained throughout the e«
n a'.tltudee of utoet respectful attentlo
Liie voice of too Preaident pro ter
>ugh low, was diatinctly heard to tl
tremitiea of the chamber. He rei
in manuscript which lay on- hia dea
nding with hia hands clasped behii
n, cxcept as they were releaaed fro
le to time to tnru the sheeta of the a*

rho presiding officer (Mr. Ingalla) risin
da "On the 17th of September, 171)
orge Washington, beiog then at near;
3 close of his second Presidential ten
Linered the following farewell address,
»then read the address, which waa li
led to in profound silence and with n
ct/nl attention.
rhe reading occupied a liltlo less tha
hour, and at its conclusion, at 1 o'cloc

i Senate adjourned. 1

The Michigan Club.
Djctboit, Fob, 22..The third annu

nquot of the Michigan club was held
s Detroit rink to-night. The rink wi

intifully and elaborately decoraiad bi
»ro were no pictures, or mottoes so,
itive ot "booms." To the left of tb
takers' table was a large portrait
orge Washington with the wordi
irut in war, first in peace, first in tt
*rts of hia countrymen." To the rlgb
be first duty of a good government ia
e for its own citizens." The only othi
rtraita displayed were thoae of Grai
1 Chandler. Covers were laid for or
msaad guests.

Tho Celebration In New York*
saw York, Feb. 22..Washington
thday waa pretty generally observe
onghont tbo city to-day, The ban)
1 down-town exchangee and bntinei
asoa were closed. The city depir
nls and conrm all shat their doon
igs were flying from many baildlng
e dag was raised at the old fort in Oei
1 Park and at the Battery at sunris'
1 the bells of old Trinity chimed seven
rlotic aiis.

At Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Feb. 22..Washington
thday was celebrated to-day with moi

boratlon than for many years. A grei
(cession of six divisions, made up
al military companies, Grand Arm
sts and a large number of semi militar
i civic associations, passed through th
7 in the afternoon, after which a grot
eting was held in Music Hall, whei
echej and music filled out the da;
hough many places of bus'.nesa wei
;n the day was generally observed as
liday.

A Pnrnde nt I".ttabargh,
'itobcboii, Pa., Feb. 22..Tho Junic
ier of American Mechanics of Wester
QDBylvnnia paraded 4he principi
seta this afternoon in cammemoratio
Washington's Birthday. About 5.0C
n were in line.

mitch ILL l will fight.

KeplloH In a Dl^nillod way to Boll
ran.

/>nnoN, Feb. 22..Charley Mitchell i
itter denies the truth of certain stati
nts alleged to have bsen made by Joh
Sullivan in a letter recently pablishe
America. He has not, he says, offere
900 to a party to hire a gaog of rough
prevent Sullivan from winning th
taent light, nor has he placed on
mbling block ia the way of the contec
ng fairly decided.
'he gentlemen who will accompan
tchell to the trysting place are wol
Dwn, he assorts, and he is ready t
ne them. If Sallivan objects to an
> of the ten names Mitchell is wlllin
scratch it from the list. He expect
livan to concede him a similar privilegtie (Mitchell) desires to extend and re
iro lair play.
'he statement attributed to Sullivai
t Mitchell does not intend meetini
i is characterixad as too mean to notice
alone bolieve. His sole aim is to mee
livan and he will try to provo to th
rid that Sallivan is not the terror hi
kliltnn f.tunrl. u*anM ti Ira rt mfllrA Vi r
.UULlUfi umuuo nuuiu I1>D WW uinac uu

to be. According to them SaUiva
aid RRin no glory by defeating Mitchell
1 if the titht goes the other way th
terican will be laughed at. Mitchel
urea his backers that lie will be ther
I will not place anything in the way c

fight being concluded.

Moving uf Troops In Europe.
Ibrlin, Feb. 22..Reports from th
atier say that the Russian troops ar

Bing westward of Moscow and Kief:
those places the moving of troops cor
aea. Tho transport and commissarii
vice in Poland is becoming worse, bein
v inefficient for the bare necessities c

troops.
Favorable Keporta from San Bemo.
an Rkmo, Feb. 22..The Germa
iwn Prince passed a good night an

I the longest sleep that he has exper
ed rince the operation was performed
felt mnch refreshed this morning. Hi
gh has lessened.

The Faith caw Failed.

Iuicaoo, Feb. 22..F. Benedict, a clerk
d ot pneumonia a lew days ago. H
1 been tieatod by Dr. Teed, a faith enr

n, Mm. Benedict refusing, it to gild, t
in a regular physician. It is state

t Teed will bs called on to answer th
irse olcriminal malpractice.

NKWSINUBIKF.

peakor Carlisle left Washington Tuei
eight with Mrs. Carlisle for Wichita

us., where their son is ill.
i Methodist revivalist at Iron Moor
l. Mich., turns out to be a detective ii'

l_ , A Wl
rCU I'jr n uiuiuoioi. 4io laptutou ui

ie anil left for Janeeville.
im Doraey abd Thomu Crosby fongb
lit rounds on the Hndaon river, ii
ich the former waa declared the victoi
g tl^ht waa lor $500 a aide.
1fireball Kinsley, a Chicago yontfc
illy shot his father, a man aged abon
rears, aa the latter waa In the act c
king hia (the father'a) wife.
Villiam Schndde, a brakeman In th
tcb crew of the Dayton A Michlgai:
llroad, at Piqaa, 0., wu killed wbll
king a coupling in the yards at the d<
la
ienry D. DeBrnn, a contractor an
lder, of Ohatanooga, Tenn., haaakippe
parta unknown, ciased by the fallnn
a young lady to become hia wife a
imiied.
?he Senate Committee on Intar-8tat
mmerce baa directed an advene repoi
5u made on the bill to iicenae railroa
idactora, and the bill introduced b
lator Bntler fixing a maximum pai
iger rate,

ft THE JOURNEY'S END. i
1

^ TBX PKE8IDBNT AND HIS PARTY 1

jru"
Anira at Jackfonvllte, After a Brief but <j
GalaTim* Spent In Savannah.Keoelved

*** With Enthnalatm and Formally Wei- 1

ke corned to Florida.Their Plana.

in t
g tJAVAMiun, Ga , Feb. 22..Preeldent '

u Cleveland and party arrived in Savannah
3e it 8:16 o'clock thia morning. They were 0

1[. met at the depot by Mayor Rnfos E. Lea- "

ter and a reception committee composed
ot ol prominent cltiiena.
lir I Thft f?nnrirla Rn aara nnH flhatham A*. ®

J* tillery were drawn up in front of the de- £nj pot. Five hundred people cheered and
ie the artillery fired a salute aa the train

|d rolled in. ?
The President said he conld not spend

m more than an honr in Savannah, and *

d- after shaking hands with abont twenty [J
city officials and leading citiaens, the o

J' members of his party wore conducted to E
Ly carriages for a drive through the city. *

j Major Lester and Captain Robert Talli- A'

gant, of the Heception Committeo, occupiedseats in the carriage with the Presi- e:
dent and Mrs. Cleveland. The second C
carriage wan occupied by Secretary and A

f1 Mrs. Whitney, accompanied by General r<
Alexander and Fleming DuBignon, and 01
the third by Colonel and Mrs. Lainont,
Colonel Estill and Judge Adams. cc

ftl The day was moist, but the President rj
rode most of the time with nncovered n<

at head. The streets were lined with peo- C
as pie. The carriages started off at a rapid tl
it pace and were driven as quickly aa possi- re

g. Die through the principal streets. Only
ie one stop was made.at the Telfair iz
of Academy of Arts and Sciences. Five le
s: minutes were spent in looking at pictures w
ie and the party then returned to their car- th
t, riagoe. The route followed was circuitous bi
to and afforded the cruwd an opportunity of It
ar cheering the President many times as he cc
it passed. Tho drive was eight miles long oi
ie and including the stop was made in flf- of

teen minutes. The President's carriage cl
was drawn by four white horses. The 1C
cavalry escort was kept at a gallop. Houses fo

'a along the route were very elaborately de- gi
d corated. The President "did" Savannah n<

in an hour, and in sixty-four minuteo after of
he arrived he was on board the "Now- e\

!a port" again, and rolling out of the depot,t" en route to Jacksonville. VV
' After the President left there was a se
9- parade of military and civic bodies, and a or

statue to Sergeant William Jasper was un- tv
0» veiled. Governor Gordon delivered the to
*1 oration. The festival will be continued

to-morrow and on Friday. co

AT JACKSONVILLE.
8 The PrealdeDtlal Party Keachea its Doatloa- of

'® tiou on Ttm«. W;
« Jackflontillb, Fla.,l?eb. 22..The Prealdentialtrain arrived here this afternoon }°
y and was greeted with a aalute of twenty- pt

J one gune, end the acclamations of an im- J«
mense concoorae of people. The party eu

re was escorted to the hotel by the otate ^
f* military, the Reception Committee in car- at

jj riagoa and a band playing patriotic aira. hf
At 1:30 o'clock, after the Presidential ^
party bad taken lunch, the marshal of the 0f
day, Major Harkiahimer, with twenty j,t
aiua formed the proceaaioa. The line of ti<n march waa along the principal streets. y£al which were gay with decorations of all [q

n kinde, including evergreena, bunting, fea- ffl
10 toons of oranges and orange flowers.

Masses of people in holidav attire lined
the route and it is estimated that 100,000 a
citizens and viaitora witnessed the procea*
aion, including thousands of Northern m
touriats. On the arrival of the proceeeion ej
at the exposition building another salute
of twentv oneguna was fired. The Preai- aIa* dent and party were met at tho north en- aE

n trance by the Reception Committee of the afi
d Bub Tropical Exposition with director

General Payne and tho oflicors of the asso- aa ciation, and were escorted to the platform w|18 in front of the north galleries.
0 When the party was seated Col. J. J. th
y Daniel delivered an address, in which he be
it welcomed the President and Mrs. Cleve- cti

land to Florida, in behalf of the Sub
y Tropical Exposition and its maragement, Qa
11 of Jacksonville, the Board of Trade and jn*
0 the State of Florida and her people. aj
y Col. Daniel's speech was warmly apgplauded. When quiet had been restored, a
:s the President replied as follows: ca
e "1 am exceedingly gratified that I am ag
i- able to aeo the wonders of your State, and we

to meet ita kind hearted people; ana the m,
1 aincerity of your welcome has made me »a
B already feel quite at my easo., I am sure Jj
i, that every person must be im- jj,
it pressed with tho extent of our re.
e country and the diversity of its climate
s and products, when he finda that by trav- Kt
n ollnn ttran^n.fnnr hnnra oithln III limit.

o winter and snow can be left behind and
I, exchanged for the balmy air and bloom ga
0 and verdure of Bummer. The American an11 citizen in search of health or pleaenre and 0f
e comfort in any variety of climate thiif or in almost any changed condition, W1hag bo need to leave American cell 8el

or to lose the benefit and freedom of ti.American institutions and lavs. I eup- j,lt
e pose the advantaite of foreign travel t0
e ehonld be folly appreciated, bat it seems
r to me that there ts enough in onr land to ^interest and instruct. I have sometimes h«
' thought that if a good share of this time
it thus spent in learning hovr much we love jg,
g our country wae devoted to acquiring (01>f more intrinsic knowledge of its beauties ni

and its advantages, both onr cltiienship thand our patriotism might be improved, juI expect my preseut occupation at [nn the seat of our Government, where Btrd our country and Its people and y/
1- all their needs are constantly sub- cel

jecta of thongbt and care, makes
" it hard for me to omit reference to these

things, and yet I would not have you
think that on this social visit the holiday 0

which I have taken is to be spent in any mi

other way than in the freest enjoyment ye
' which yonr kindness and the facilities of
6 your State and city oBered. I went to t»l
o see the exhibition of yonr products, thi
o the scenery of your rivers and the growth eoi
d and perfection of yonr fruits. I intend nt|
e that during my brief visit to yon, official

cares shall (give way to freedom
which you kindly invite, in the
hopo and expectation that with >»'
the enlarged conception of the greatness Ro

» and beauty of my country which X shall «3h here acquire, I shall return to my poal of »»'
j.Li. i. r i.i

UUi/ UCfcWl BU1D bU DO* TO JUU DUU UIJT iOi* Qq
i- low eltiiens." 1..
i The President's reply ih greeted with m|
s the moet vocilerotu and long continued ueapplause. Q],

'A Wlf« Blarilirir it 08.
° Clivilikd, Feb. 22..Edmtmil Daniels,

aged 68, la in j all at Wooeter, 0., charged mi
with the marder of hie wife, age J 78. The gi

t aged couple hare lived about fonr miles to
if from that town for many years. A ehort an

time since the old lady became so childish or
e that the couple went to life with a neigh- of
q bor named Tanner. About a month ago mi
, Daniels went home one day In a rage and

engaged in a quarrel with his wife, during
which he struck her in the bsck of the

. head and In the face with a shovel. Tuee- ai
, day morning' the old lady died from the
r effects of her injuries. ,8 of
8 th« Local Option Law Valid. Wi

Bisiubck, Dak., Feb. 22..A cans which P*
* has been of great interest to the whole
& territory came up and was decided yeeteryday iu the Supreme Court. It was to teat sa
I- the local option or prohibition law passed 8k

at the late election, for which sixty-four Bi

)ut ol eighty-Are counties voted. After
Each arguing it was finally decided thit
he local option liw meet reign supreme
n those sixty-four conntiee.

OUIO LKAOUK MISTING,
rbe Details of th« Oonfer«no« at Golamboj

Taaaday.
)Mo State Journal, Wednesday,
The Ohio Base Bali League met yesterIsyat lOo'clock at theAmerican Home to
onaider the meet important businees in
ta history and to arrange for opening the
oming season in first-class shapo. The
inch talked ot admittance of Toledo into
be League was one of the moat important
lattere, and as the fnll complement of
Ight clubs waa already settled, it was recgniiedthat Toledo conld only come in by
iking in some other city and making it a

m-club League. The hotel lobby was
lied all morning with enthusiastic base
all men discussing the situation, and
hen President HcDermith called the
leetlng to order in Room 101 the follow-
)g auicorJZBa uhibkbich were piroeui:
Anton, Joseph Meyer; Columbus, W.J.
llliott; Kalamazoo, £ 0. Taylor; Lima,
B. Agerter; Mansfield, W. H. Taylor;

/heeling, Oscar Seeley; 8andusky, W.
. Lockwood; Zinesville, L. A. Moore.
U. A. Smith, of Toledo, was also presetto advocate that city's claims, and W.

. Wikofl and J. A. Williams of the
merican Association were also in the
}om. A number of the Columbus directrswere in and oat during tho session.
The forecast of the action relative to
>mbinlng the offices of president, secretarand treasurer, made in the Jourillastweek, was carried out, Secretary
onnolly stopping in the midst of reading
ie minutes and indicating his desire to
itire from the office.
The question of making the Ohio organ*
ation a ten-club League was discussed at
ngth. H. T. Smith statod that Toledo
as all ready to come in and he felt euro
tat Jackson. Mich., would enter, thas
eaking the long journey to Kalamazoo,
was fully decided to admit Toledo on
indition that thoy form a club at Jackson
eome other snitable city to fill tho place
tho tenth club, and both of the new
ubs to file $500 bonds on or bofore March
I. This is as long a time as can bo granted,
r tbe Schedule Committee must soon be*
n its work. Beforo adjourning for din*
it tho delegates accepted the invitation
tho Columbus clab to a banquet in the
rening.
At the afternoon session, on motion of
p. J. Elliott, the offices of President,
cretary and treasurer wero combined in
ie, with a salary of $500, or, in case the
fo additional clubs come in, the salary is
be $050.
Nearly three hours were spent in die*
issing the percentage and guaranteesjsm.Wheoling advocated the $40 guaranostrongly, but the other clubs, or moat
them, favored the percentage plan. It
as decided that all clubs except Toledo,,
ickaon and Kalamazoo shall pay to visit*
g clubs $40 or 40 per cent of gate receipts
reach game. These three clubs shall
ly $50 or 40 per cent, and if Toledo and
ickson do not file the bond, Kalamazoo
tall pay $55 or 40 percent. Columbus
ill lose by the percentage plan, but the
rectors prefer this course, as it will
reogthen the League in the end and
»lp sustain the clubs in the smaller cities.
For some time the Slate Journal has
ten advocating the changing o1 the name
the Ohio State League to the Tri-State

jaguo, and it is with feelings of gratitica3athat it is announced that the meeting
isterday adopted the latter name. It is
uch more significant and will meot with
vor in all three of tho Stateu comnof-

The evening session was productive of
wide range of discussion, and consider*
ile feeling was stirred np. At the last
eeting in Kalamazoo a clause was adopt*
in tue constitution prohibiting theern*
oyment of colored players in the Laague,
id the matter waa brought up last night
id the clause repealed. Later charges
;ain et Dick Male, rf the Zaneeville club,
r unruly conduct were brought up, and
motion to not approve of bis contract
is carried. The Zanesviile delegates
ijectod with vehemence and for a time
reatened to withdraw from the League,
it later thoy seemed to become reconed.
A1 Pratt, of Pittsburgh, representing A.
Spalding & Co., ol Chicago, appeared
behalf the Spalding ball, and it was
opted by the Leagne.
At V o'clock the Columbus clab tendered
banquet to the visitors at the Amerinand it was one of the mcst enjoyable
airs imaginable. About thirty covers

irelaid and Mr. A. B. Cohen acted as
later of ceremonies. The menu was ele*
nt and disposed of with relish. The ,dress of welcome was delivered by Pres*
int W. H. McDermith and toasts were
iponded to by L. A. Moore and Charles (liss, of Zaneeville, Dr. E. C. Taylor, of

,ilamizoo, Col. W. H. Taylor, ot ManB-
Id, Joseph Meyer, of Canton, F. ii.
;erter, of Lima, W. A. Lockwood, of
ndusky, W. C. WickofT, J. A. Williams
d W. J. Elliott, of Columbus, A1 Pratt. «

Pittsburgh, H. T. Smith, of Toledo, and
b Press, the great promoter of base ball,
is handled by the Slate Journal repre*
atative. Volunteer toasta occupied the
ae until a late hour, when the assem- ,
ige dispersed after drinking a bumper
the Columbus directors. ,

Among tho most pleasant features of
e evening was the rofersnce of Presi* jmt Wikofl', of the American Association,
a game of base ball in Columbus in
»7,in wnicn Jtramie Williams pitched
the local team against old Henry

lad wick's Nationals. It was then learned
at A1 Pratt, who eat nest to Mr. Wil-
ms last night, was tho opposing pitcher <

the National nine, and some amusing
tries were told by Messrs. Pratt and
illiams about base ball a quarter of a
atury ago.

notes,
A.1 Pratt made a special offer last night
a celluloid bat and plush caao to the
in who leads the League In batting next (
ar. j

Mr. Oscar Seeley, of Wheeling, was (

ten suddenly ill last evening, but under 1
a treatment of Dr. Loving recovered
newhat and was doing well at mid- 1

*ht t

A II»d State of A flair*.

Billings, Mont., Feb. 22..The turbuitstate of affairs in regard to the idle (

fcky Fork Railroad laborers, brought
,000 from New York by wiro yesterday \relieve the city from danger. The 1

ancial situation is serious a« the default-
< road owes thousands of dollars to the 1

;rchants. Seventy thousand dollars of
ns have already been filed in the County i
srk's office.

SOU Howard. ]
Babnbsvillx, 0., Feb. 2'2..At a special
utiro «f A| »V... -III. .f

ui uin vuuum ui wuu viuhgo ul

irnesville, bald to-day, It was resolved
Oder * reward ol 1200 for the arrest
d conviction of the unknown person
persons who burglarized the poetotflce
Uatnesvile on the night of the 14th or
arning of the 13th of February, 1888.

SUIibury ApprovM II.
London, Feb, 22..Mr, Phelps, the
nerlcan Minlater, had a long Interview
day with Lord Salisbury on the subject
the Fisheries treaty, the text of which
is before them. Lord Salisbury exessedhis approval of the substaiice and
rm ol the document.

8. W. Dcvft, Eeu , Farmlngton, N. H.,
ys nothing helped his faoe but Palmer's
;ln-Succeaa. At drug store, ol McLaln
-os.

THEIR ATONEMENT.
AN UNCLE AND III8 NIECE ELOPE

From Btlehifan, and tra AmiMd la OUoi
After Consultation In Frlrato Ihoj DeliberatelyTake their Own Llvil-Thl

Sad End of an llUolt Paulon.

Allunck, 0., Feb. 22..Charles Wlagard,aged 24, and bit niece, Miu Anna
Fox, aged about 1G year*, who were arreetedhere on laat Monday Ior eloping
from Monroe, Michigan, committed ealcide
ttiia morning (boat 10 o'clock. Sheriff
Eaton, of Monroe, Michigan, arrived this
morning and idsntlfiei the prisoner!.
Ohief of Police Stacy, of tide city, and

Sheriff Eaton, had a conversation with
the prieonera and reqneetad them to go
back to Michigan without a reqolaltlon.
They aaked for a ehort time in private to
decide on what they ahonld do, and the
o(Bears left them alone for a few mlnntea.
On returning to the prison they were

horrified to find Anna dead and Wingait
in a dying condition.
There was a bullet hole in the forehead

of the girl and one through the top of
Wlngard's head, made by a thirty-two calibrerevolver.
A note wu found stating that they had

decided to kill themselves rather than go
back to Monroe, and that they had taken
their own lives. Mayor Coxen will hold
an inquest.
What disposition will be made of the

remains will not be known until word la
received from Monroe.

After coming here Wingard succeeded
in obtaining employment as a fireman on
the Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne <& Chicago railroad.Tho couple secured boarding at
Reader's boarding house, and passed off
as man and wife.
Becoming frightened, they fled to Cantonlast week, wht.ro they were arrested

by Officer Stacy on Monday and broughthere.
It is understood that both parties are

highly connected in Monroe.
lntere»t mt their llom*.

Detroit, Mich., Feb. 22..An Evening
Journal special from Monroe says: Tho
report of the double tragedy at Alliance,
Ohio, creates great excitement here. Wingardhad been doing odd jobs for farmer!
and othera about Fronchtown, five miles
from Monroe, for sometime previous to
November 13, and some familiarity had
been noticed between bim and Annie
Fox, the pretty, vivacious and exemplarydaughter of a reaofictable and well-to-do
farmer of that locality. On the date named
above the pair fled and after a long search
were arrested at Alliance, Wingard being
charged with incest.

An Alleged Dyunmlter Arretted.
Dublin, Feb. 22..A man haa been arrestedat Ooloraine, Count Londonderry,

who had a quantity of dynamite in his
possession. He declares that he intendedto use the explosive for quarrying purposes,but tho police believe they have
caught a conspirator and that his arreat
will lead to important disclosures.

The Home for tfrlondleu Women.
The Christian and philantropic citissns

of Wheeling and of this State, will bo »lad
to learn that the effjrt to establish in this
city a home for friendless and destitute
women, promises at last to be successful.
The home is to be an institution in which
those for whom it is intended can find, at
least temporarily, shelter and protection
until something can be done to enable
them to care for themselves. The Society
having chargo of this charity has been
regularly incorporated under the name of
"The West Virginia Home for Friendless
Women." A houso haa been secured
and arrangements aro fairly under way
for opening the same about the middle of
April. This work cannot but commend
itaell to all who have an interest in the
welfare of thoir fellow creatures. The
venture should have the hearty "Godspeed"of all.
Those who have the hatter nearest their

hearts need no other incentive to future
efforts than they find in the words, "Inasmuchas ye have dono it unto the least
Dne of theBe, ye have done it unto mo."

8«rvicei at the Fourth Street Church.
Very interesting meetings were held in

the Fourth Street M. E. Church yesterday.
This was especially the case in the afternoon,when the Temporance subject was
iiscussed in a most animated ana encouragingmanner. The audience last evening
iraa large and the outlook for work good.
In tho services to be held to*day in this

snarcli, the pastor will be aoBietod by Kev.
Jooenh U. Smith, of Philadelphia. Mr.
jmitn has a fine reputation as nn evangelisticworker, and it is hoped by those
interested that his coming will be a blessingto the church and to the city. The
services for the day will be as follows:
10 a. m..General servicee, led by the

Presiding Elder, Rev. 8. E. Jones.
2 p. m..Prayer servico.
3 p. m..Mr. Smith will be present and

sondact the service.
7:30 p. m..Preaching and revival service.
A cordial invitation is extended to all

£ attend and take part in these services.
Attractions at the Opera Home.

The attractions that have been booked
rO appear at the Opera House in the near
'attire are as follows: Hanlon'a "Le
Voyage en Suisse" February 27 and
J8; Miner's "Sitka" company March
L; Herno's "Hearts of Oak" "March
J; "White Slave" March 7 and 8:
laraeB B. Polk in "Mixed Pickles"
March 9 and 10; Walter S. Baldwin's
Dramatic company, all tho week commencingMarch 12.
Two weeks intervene between the close

)f Baldwin's week and Easter and it is
lot likely that anything spccial will be
)flered in that timo. especially during the
lecond week, which is Holy week. After
Lent is over Manager Roister promises a
lumber of first class attractions, including
mother week of opera.

Ill«tal Flalier* Arretted.
Tnesdnv [evening about 4 o'clock a

:ouple of Mingo officers came down to
Warrenton, over the river, in soarch of
tome violators of the fishery law, who
bave of late beon capturing lots of the fin*
oy tribe by seining. The following perionsworn caught in the act of hauling a
looil load of flab from the creek known aa
Big Short crack: William Lseper, Jamea
Pickford, Josie Pickford and George
Boner. Albert Bonar, another ol the
party, eecaped. Tbo officers were compelledto try their weapons on Jim Picklordin order to arreat him. The prison»rawere all taken to Btonbenville on the
3:30 train that evening and lodged In jail.

The State Lin* Road.
A. B. Paulla In tho city againonlmportantbusiness In connection with the "titate

Line project." He roporta mattara processingvery aatialactorlly along the line,and alto Increased interest ainca the vote
waa taken on tbe bridge proposition. Aa
loon aa the rlghta ol way and local aid
aaked for la aaenred and tbe surreys all
completed, the road will aa aoon aa possiblebe pnt nnder contract, lint with all
tbe preliminary work done, the company
la not in condition to give any furtber asaurancaof the construction of tho line.

Drcooisto report good aaleaand wonder
fnl results from Skln-Bnccees Soap and
Ointment. At drug store of Mc Lain Br<*


